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STA General

- Current board and Officers
  - President - Harry Mason - LSI
  - VP - Skip Jones - QLOGIC
  - Sec - Linus Wong - Adaptec
  - Dan Colegrove - IBM
  - Marty Czekalski - Maxtor
  - Paul Aloisi - TI
  - Tonya Comer – Compaq *
  - Gordy Lutz – Seagate * * New

- Product data base allows non STA member product listings for a fee
- Several Articles published, RTC, CTR, EDN, IEEE, Storage Management
- Next STA General meeting – May 2nd 1:30PM – Nashua, NH
STA Technical Committee

- STA Technical meeting Nashua, NH - May 1, 2002 02S007r0
  - Previous minutes Dallas, TX - March 13, 2002 02S005r0
  - www.scsita.org/STATech
  - SAS roadmap discussion
  - SAS key issues reviewed
- Next meeting July 17, 2002 - Colorado Springs
Joint STA – SAS Marcom Meeting

- STA is the marketing organization for SAS
- Press release for the T10 development of the SAS
- STA will be taking over the roadmap and steering of the standard as the standard are turned over to the T10 committee.
- STA is looking for more members to help promote SCSI and SAS.
STA New Address

- Moved November 2, 2001
- STA – L&M
  - Presidio of San Francisco
  - PO Box 29920
  - 572 B Ruger St
  - San Francisco, CA 94129-0920
  - Phone 415-561-6273
  - FAX 415-561-6120